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thE succEss™ stoRy
in 1982, a Dow agroSciences research scientist took a holiday 
in the caribbean where he visited an abandoned rum distillery 
on a tiny tropical island. in a climate where the incessant buzz of 
insect life droned 24 hours a day, the sudden quiet was deafening. 
intrigued, he took some soil samples and transported them back to 
the uSa for testing.

the Dow agroSciences team discovered in the soil a bacterium 
(Saccharopolyspora spinosa) that gave excellent control of certain 
insects. the bacterium has never been found anywhere ever again. 
Dow agroSciences set about breeding the S. spinosa and isolating 
its metabolites. Years of development culminated in the release of 
Success naturalyte™ insect control. Success very quickly became 
the cornerstone of iPm programmes in a wide range of horticultural 
enterprises.
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Evolution
in 2006 Dow released Success2 containing a higher concentration 
of the active ingredient spinosad. Success2 has registrations in 
over 85 horticultural crops including leafy vegetables, brassicas, 
vines, pome and stone fruit, cucurbits, tropical and sub-tropical 
fruit, mangoes, berries and forestry.

like its predecessor, Success2 provided:

•	 	Excellent	control	of	the	key	chewing	insect	pests

•	 	Unmatched	safety	to	the	main	beneficial	insects	and	mites

•	 	A	high	level	of	environmental	and	user	safety

•	 	Short	withholding	periods	for	crops	destined	for	domestic	 
and export markets

•	 	Defined	stockfeed	withholding	period	for	 
vegetable waste and stubbles



Here is the clever part 
(In layman’s terms)

instead of using Spinosyns a 
and D (which make Spinosad) we 
chose to use Spinosyns J and l 
and then to modify them to make 
Spinetoram.

by tweaking the area in Blue 
we improve photostability and 
thereby increase residual control; 
by tweaking the area in Red we 
increase	efficacy	across	a	wider	
range of insect pests.

Sounds simple... it took nearly 20 
years, hundreds of scientists and 
millions of dollars. it’s what we call 
‘Science for Growth’.

REvolution
in order to enhance existing products,  
manufacturers often:

•	 increase the level of active ingredient or

•	  introduce another existing chemical to 
the product to broaden the spectrum of 
efficacy

Dow agroSciences researchers took a 
different approach. We set about redesigning 
the original molecule.
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thE REsults
Improved residual activity

Success neO has improved photo stability relative 
to Success2. this means that it does not break down 
as readily in sunlight and is more effective for longer 
on the plant. importantly it does not impact on the 
withholding periods which are the same as those for 
Success2.

the following data is from a trial conducted on 
Diamondback moth in broccoli and results shown are 
of counts at 10 days after application.

10 days after application

untreated control Success NeO at 200 ml/ha
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Control of diamondback moth
assessed 10 days after treatment, manjimup Wa, October 2010 



thE REsults (continued)

More powerful

Success neO contains spinetoram, a more powerful active ingredient 
than spinosad, the active ingredient in Success2. Success neO has 
been formulated to be used at the same rates as Success2. this should 
eliminate any confusion regarding use rates. at label rates Success 
neO will be at least as effective as Success2	and	fit	easily	into	effective	
chewing pest management programmes.

the following data is from a trial conducted on Diamondback moth in 
broccoli. the trial was assessed 7 days after application. 
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3 applications 7 days apart, assessed 12 days after 3rd application, 
amiens Se Queensland

Only Proclaim®	differed	significantly	(P=0.05)	from	all	other	treatments 
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Rotation
the introduction of three new products in the past two years should be 
good news, giving growers a range of rotation options. unfortunately 
this is not the case. each of the new products, coragen from DuPont, 
belt from bayer and most recently Durivo® from Syngenta may be very 
good products in their own right, but the problem for growers is that 
they all have the same mode of action.

to prevent or delay the development of insecticide resistance it is 
necessary to rotate between products with different modes of action. 
therefore, if Durivo has been applied to the soil or to seedling boxes,  
it is recommended that a product with a different moa, i.e. a non group 
28, be used in the same crop.  
an example of an effective rotation might be:

success nEo                Proclaim                 coragen or Belt

OR

Durivo                 success nEo                Proclaim

haRvEst WithholDing 
PERioDs
bROccOli, bRaSSica leaFY VegetableS, 
bRuSSelS SPROutS, cabbage, cauliFlOWeR, 
culinaRY heRbS, cucuRbitS (cucumbers, 
melons, Squash and Zucchini), gReen beanS 
and PeaS (green, Snow and Sugar snap), leaFY 
VegetableS (lettuce and Spinach), eggPlant, 
PePPeRS (capsicums and chillies), ROOt and tubeR 
VegetableS (beetroot, carrots, Parsnips, Potatoes, 
Radishes, Swedes and turnips)

3 Days

celeRY and tOmatOeS 1 Day

Success NEO

5

Durivo / Belt / Coragen

28

Proclaim

6

Same MoA group
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safEty
Beneficial insects

Success neO is harmless to predatory arthropods including ladybird 
beetles, lacewings, big-eyed bugs, pirate bugs, damsel bugs, apple 
dimpling	bugs,	and	spiders.	These	beneficial	insects	can	aid	in	the	
extended natural control of insect pests and reduce the likelihood of 
secondary pest outbreaks. 
 
Success neO is toxic when sprayed directly onto parasitoid wasps, 
but once this spray has dried, residues on treated surfaces have very 
little effect.

Humans

Success neO has a wide margin of safety for workers and they may 
re-enter treated crops once the spray is dry.

aWaRDs
In	recognition	of	the	significant	investment	in	science	that	gave	rise	to	
the discovery of Spinetoram, the new active ingredient in Success neO, 
Dow agroSciences was awarded the following:

 Presidential Green Chemistry Award  AGROW Award for
 for designing Greener Chemicals Best New Crop Protection Product



DiREctions foR usE
vEgEtaBlEs:  
Carefully	monitor	crops	for	eggs	and	larvae	of	pest	species	by	regular	field	scouting.	Target	sprays	against	mature	eggs	and	newly-hatched	larvae	when	
numbers	exceed	spray	threshold.	Apply	repeat	applications	at	7-14	day	intervals	as	new	infestations	occur	or	as	specified	under	cRitical cOmmentS. 
as part of iPm programmes for Potato moth, helicoverpa and Diamondback moth, it is important to plough crops in immediately after harvest.

cRoP PEst RatE cRitical coMMEnts

Brassica 
vegetables:
broccoli, brussels 
sprouts, cabbage, 
cauliflower, brassica 
leafy vegetables, 
Radishes1, Swedes1 
and turnips1

1  (See also under 
ROOT ANd TuBeR 
veGeTABleS below)

Diamondback moth, 
cabbage white 
butterfly, cabbage 
cluster caterpillar, 
cabbage centre grub 
and loopers

200 ml/ha  
+ wetter

use a minimum spray volume of 250 l/ha and ensure thorough crop coverage by 
increasing water volume with plant growth stage.
add a non-ionic wetting agent at the recommended rate.

helicoverpa 200-400 ml/ha 
+ wetter

use the lower rate when good coverage can be achieved and the high rate in 
maturing crops if crop canopies prevent good coverage.

Western flower thrips 400 ml/ha 
+ wetter use this product as part of the WFt Resistance management strategy.

cucurbits:  
cucumbers, melons, 
Squash and Zucchini

cucumber moth and 
helicoverpa 200-400 ml/ha use higher rates during periods of high insect pressure or when crop coverage is 

difficult.

Western flower thrips 400 ml/ha use this product as part of the WFt Resistance management strategy.

culinary herbs 

Diamondback moth,  
loopers and 
lightbrown apple 
moth 

200 ml/ha
+ wetter

use a maximum spray volume of 250 l/ha. ensure thorough coverage of the 
target area by increasing water volume with plant growth stage.
add a non-ionic wetting agent at the recommended rate.

helicoverpa 200-400 ml/ha
+ wetter

as above, plus use the lower rate when good coverage can be achieved and the 
high rate in maturing crops if crop canopies prevent good coverage.

fruiting 
vegetables: 
eggplant, Okra, 
Peppers (Sweet 
- capsicums 
and chillies) and 
tomatoes
excluding Sweet 
corn

Potato moth  
(tomato leaf miner)
and helicoverpa

200-400 ml/ha
or Dilute  
20-40 ml/100 l

use the per hectare rate when applying to bush tomatoes and sweet corn and the 
dilute rate (per 100 l) in trellised crops.
use the lower rate as part of an iPm programme when helicoverpa is the dominant 
pest and good crop coverage is possible.
use higher rates during periods of high insect pressure or when crop coverage is 
difficult.
addition of a non-ionic wetting agent may improve control.

Western flower thrips
400 ml/ha
or Dilute  
40 ml/100 l

use this product as part of the WFt Resistance management strategy.

leafy vegetables: 
lettuce, endive, 
Silverbeet, Spinach 
and brassica leafy 
vegetables 

loopers 200 ml/ha See above under VegetableS.
use the lower rate as part of an iPm programme when helicoverpa is the dominant 
pest and good crop coverage is possible.
use higher rates during periods of high insect pressure or when crop coverage is 
difficult.

helicoverpa 200-400 ml/ha

Western flower thrips 400 ml/ha use this product as part of the WFt Resistance management strategy.

legume vegetables 
(Succulent seeds and 
immature pods only): 
beans, Peas,  
Snow peas and  
Sugar snap peas

loopers 200 ml/ha Do not make more than 3 applications per crop.
use higher rates during periods of high insect pressure or when crop coverage is 
difficult.
NOTe: entrenched larvae will not be controlled.

helicoverpa 200-400 ml/ha

Western flower thrips 400 ml/ha use this product as part of the WFt Resistance management strategy.

Root and tuber 
vegetables:  
beetroot, carrots, 
celeriac, galangal, 
Parsnips, Potatoes, 
Radishes (including 
Daikon), Sweet 
potato, Swedes and 
turnips

lightbrown apple 
moth and loopers 200 ml/ha See above under VegetableS.

use the lower rate when good coverage can be achieved and the high rate in 
maturing crops if crop canopies prevent good coverage.
entrenched larvae will not be controlled.
only target foliar infestations of potato moth. Potato moth larvae within 
stems or below the soil will not be controlled. add a non-ionic wetting agent at the 
recommended rate.

helicoverpa 200-400 ml/ha

Potato moth 200-400 ml/ha  
+ wetter

stalk and stem 
vegetables:  
celery and Rhubarb

helicoverpa 400 ml/ha See comments under VegetableS above.
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foR all tREE anD vinE cRoPs:  
Carefully	monitor	crops	for	eggs	and	larvae	of	pest	species	by	regular	field	scouting.	Target	sprays	against	mature	eggs	and	newly-hatched	larvae	
when numbers exceed spray threshold. apply repeat applications at 7-14 day intervals as new infestations occur unless otherwise directed in the 
cRitical cOmmentS.

cRoP PEst RatE cRitical coMMEnts

avocados  
(See also under tROPical 
anD Sub-tROPical 
FRuit cROPS below)

leafrollers (including 
avocado leafroller, ivy 
leafroller and lightbrown 
apple moth) and loopers 
(including ectropis looper)

20 ml/100 l  
+ wetting agent

See comments under FOR all tRee anD Vine cROPS 
above.

Berryfruit:  
blackberries, blueberries, 
boysenberries, 
cranberries, currants, 
gooseberries, Raspberries 
and Strawberries

loopers 20 ml/100 l See comments under FOR all tRee anD Vine cROPS 
above.

lightbrown apple moth and 
helicoverpa 20-40 ml/100 l

use the higher rate in dense canopies and when larvae have 
begun webbing leaves and fruit. use the lower rate under an 
iPm system or where good coverage is assured.

Western flower thrips 40 ml/100 l use this product as part of the WFt Resistance management 
strategy.

coffee avocado leaf roller 20-40 ml/100 l  
+ wetting agent use higher rates for heavy infestations

Kiwifruit  
(See also under tROPical 
anD Sub-tROPical 
FRuit cROPS below)

lightbrown apple moth 20 ml/100 l See comments under FOR all tRee anD Vine cROPS 
above.

Mango  
(See also under tROPical 
anD Sub-tROPical 
FRuit cROPS below)

Flower-eating caterpillars 
and Small mango tipborer

20 ml/100 l  
+ wetting agent

See comments under FOR all tRee anD Vine cROPS 
above.

large mango tipborer 5 ml/100 l  
+ wetting agent

tropical and sub-tropical 
fruit crops (inedible peel): 
avocado2, cherimoya, 
custard apple, Durian, 
Feijoa, guava, Jackfruit, 
Kiwifruit2, longan, lychee, 
mango2, mangosteen, 
Papaya, Passionfruit, 
Persimmon, Rambutan and 
Star apple
2  (See separate listings above also 

for these crops)

Flower-eating caterpillars, 
leafrollers, loopers and 
Yellow peach moth

20 ml/100 l

See comments under FOR all tRee anD Vine cROPS 
above.
addition of a non-ionic wetting agent at its recommended 
rate	may	improve	control	on	difficult	to	wet	foliage	and	fruit.Red-banded thrips and 

Sorghum head caterpillar 40 ml/100 l

Bananas banana rust thrips and 
Sugarcane bud moth 20 ml/10 l

Bunch spray:	Apply	as	a	fine	spray	to	point	of	run-off	 
(50-60 ml of solution) ensuring complete coverage of the 
bunch. application should be made no later than 2 weeks 
after bunch emergence. application should be made 
immediately after placement of the bunch cover.
good coverage of the bunch is essential.
Do not make more than 2 applications per crop.
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®™		Trademark	of	The	Dow	Chemical	Company	(“Dow”)	or	an	affiliated	company	of	Dow.
® Registered trademark.

For more information contact your local Dow AgroSciences representative on 
TOLL FREE 1800 700 096

www.hortsolutions.com.au
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